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Minimizing Expectations
Disappointment is the difference between expectation and reality. Visualize your husband
coming home tired and moody. It won’t be such a letdown if he really does get angry or doesn’t
respond. This is not being pessimistic, just broadening your expectations. Don’t expect thank
yous or appriciation, story of rav noach and rav hutner. to the extent you expect it when you get
it you wont appriciate, ultimate goal to expect zero, but that is a life time of work, story of rav in
yevomos dayeinu matzelainu chet.
Dan L'kaf Zechus (Judge Favorably).
It’s not because your husband doesn’t care. He grew up in another home where things were
done differently. Don’t take it personally. It’s hard to change in an instant. Find a positive way to
remind him what irks you. Make a big sign, discuss it, work it out so there’s a plan that fits both
of you. Make it fun instead of getting upset. - horible mistakes vs understandble errors. cell
phone off areh zev ginzberg
Understanding The Differences Between Men And Women.
Men and women are very different. Women find satisfaction in raising and discussing issues.
Men tend to focus on getting to the point and finding solutions. Be aware of this and don’t get
frustrated if your husband doesn’t automatically think like you. It’s just the way Hashem created
us. john grey Space men need space get over something women talk.
Teach Your Husband Your Nature
like teaching chinesse in a calm detached way and don’t be disapointed if it takes time untill he
learns to speak your languge ligitamize his mis understanding like with special needs children.
page 177 explain him your needs. House Work men not not domesticated make him aware in
how much goes into it might not relize, story from hamodia, sign - house work only notice when
not done.
Specifics Versus Generalizations
both in complamenting and in critizing makes it less threating .
Timing
Timing is important. Don’t try to discuss difficult issues when your husband is tired, hungry, or
under pressure. Smile when your husband walks through the door. It helps set the tone for the
rest of the day.
Let him talk first, before you unload your complaints and grievances.
Help him spend time with you. Be available when your husband frees up his schedule for you.
Geting A Spouse To Change
story of on ben peles, binah yesaira for this reason. Thank your husband for the little acts of
thoughtfulness and he’ll do it again.
diffrence ruchnyas and gashmiyus
When you need to give constructive criticism, sandwich it with praise. Start and end with positive
words. Story with husband who helped his mother p 242. out source to third party rav, banana
before or after criticle mass. aaceptance at a certain level
Shabbos Table - Effect on Children
One of the most crucial times to practice shalom is at the Shabbat table. This is when our
children see us interacting. What we say and how we say it is crucial. Husband and wife must
treat each other with respect. If a wife doesn’t respect her husband, the children won’t respect

Shalom Bais Vaad
their father either. And that’s not healthy. It’s important that children have role models and
authority figures in their life and parents should be central among them. greats gift to child, who
goes first husband or children -answer it is the same, ultimitly what you do for husband is for
child.
Focusing On Your Obligations to Him Not On His Obligations To You
letter from rav desslar achurie hapargod page 357
Teffilah
chinuch 50 percent shalom bayis 50 percent tefilla. sometimes hashems response to tefila is
acceptance, once a person accepts husbands limitations it is easer to deal with, story
paraplegec husband.
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